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Warrick Dunn Charities Furnishes 
Habitat Spartanburg Home, 
Provides $5,000 for Closing Costs 

New Habitat Spartanburg homeowner 
Brandy Ivery and her two sons received the 
surprise of their lives just after they closed 
on their new home Aug. 4. 
Habitat Spartanburg Executive Director Lee 
Close drove the family to their new home 
where they met former NFL running back 
Warrick Dunn who hosted the family on a 
tour of their new home, complete with 
furnishings, filled cupboards -- even an 
apple pie to celebrate the family's new start. 
Dunn also presented Brandy with $5,000 for 
mortgage assistance. 
Dunn was raised by a single mother, a 
police officer, who was shot while off-duty 
escorting a merchant to the bank. He now 
focuses on providing single parents who are 
first-time homeowners with a jumpstart -- a 
hand-up to set them on a new path along 
their journey. 
Aaron's, a leading provider of lease-
purchase solutions, partners with Warrick 
Dunn Charities to make the presentations. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZW9-WbTQEx-fDenetbQ9HUiHlsYv1e_x5pVjmvFXGx29RfLPS5lHhigwqJuYRN73XjfcJXQ626DYunMuT2TQvZvNmzuFA8y2VCEzFN9Q1xfEk1GMTksvl9dK7vdL2WrJ-bNiYPLoWyzGtkPu1RYxNr1xSHCFDEXnHSRMyk626JuaXATnFXP5yFdKFgS_kIBlF-Vzfg6GHj_Aw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWA1avrwlLA4xrDjdsbQ-LQezM91uRhzz1ofV_Xbp5xpUn33WFbBtGModWh9UeMnLS94NMT1uVywnqduDpy4LJJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok8PmYP18BnQt7WsyKjMxI4UCxcvf99iaDFW9IJi3FQJxg0u3b-yOCb6pNyR6BfDwIEXC4z8UrlSay1aq2lOv0vIxDMOqx_16CQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok4wXC5wZ61adMnOMOdDbNJ7W671KRB2rP6U-esFJNJ9l6uB9I_OQhDvqpaavobyG3h-kIGWACf0zf3Y9uPjB_dHL_fOTWDDfUJg7JxfDnFqs&c=&ch=


 

 

Warrick Dunn Charities -- founded by Dunn, the former 
Atlanta Falcons and Tampa Bay Buccaneers running 
back, in memory of his mother -- selected Brandy Ivery, 
a single mother of two, to receive a fully furnished home 
and $5,000 in mortgage assistance. Brandy's new home, 
funded through federal HOME funds, is located in 
Drayton.  

 

Ivery's home was the 180th home furnished 
by Warrick Dunn Charities.  
Dunn, the former Atlanta Falcons and 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers running back, has 
been lifting up families for 23 years. 
"I'm so proud of my team for finding a way to 
bring these homes to life, regardless of the 
difficult circumstances presented by COVID-
19," Dunn said. "We have now completed 
181 homes as part of this longstanding 
program, and each home and family 
represent a singular testament to my mom's 
memory." 
Ivery said it was difficult to put into words 
what the surprise meant to her. 
"Having a place to call home is everyone's 
dream, but walking into a dream home -- a 
place that we can feel safe and free from so 
many challenges that we faced is really 
awesome," Ivery said. 
Coverage of Warrick Dunn's surprise here 
and here.  

 

Currently, Habitat Spartanburg is 
only allowing regular volunteers 

who are familiar with construction 
and health/safety guidelines to 

volunteer on construction sites.  
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

2020 CEO Build Underway; Four 
Homes Completed during COVID-
19 Pandemic 

Habitat Spartanburg is so grateful to the 
sponsors for funding the 2020 CEO 
Habitat Build in the Cleveland Heights 
area of Spartanburg. 
Mark III Properties, Milliken, AFL, Wells 
Fargo, Spartanburg Regional Healthcare 
System and United Way of the Piedmont 
are sponsoring the 2020 CEO Build.  
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWuMJ8vUy3c2OPkn9w8OwbFBBhfxduoQEJEoscswDmrQOtPVAQ9JWCSPn7KOobFAso-Qaus9DB39o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWuMJ8vUy3c2OPkn9w8OwbFBBhfxduoQEJEoscswDmrQOtPVAQ9JWCSPn7KOobFAso-Qaus9DB39o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWCt2TqABIkxTXMAjWVVvVEtCn2y7QVYCLZAnGJPDvN5XlI0ZAImSVqFhFx7eo41E6ZYuu7tTtFXeyVbAI1xb5qigZWlIQ9h-4v1QcQIR4rAjjxOzXnLpBMKUi8HEeBw2HB5Tui85vyL1A4q-_RPNsrPZLMwtcvWd7Zdq4pLG8dX0ygWXxGLkpwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWCt2TqABIkxTXMAjWVVvVEtCn2y7QVYCLZAnGJPDvN5XlI0ZAImSVqFhFx7eo41E6ZYuu7tTtFXeyVbAI1xb5qigZWlIQ9h-4v1QcQIR4rAjjxOzXnLpBMKUi8HEeBw2HB5Tui85vyL1A4q-_RPNsrPZLMwtcvWd7Zdq4pLG8dX0ygWXxGLkpwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWYobAOXVfzZB9AvjLAchHKciut9B0l0vf0BdTstSfbriPvqKWAZzPaBMdsX0jQc7B7TP0REeWgk-GA-lxLtcnokaIMJI6eNCZyVXpXlESQXeBqaheuTp5wKGVNvfwDoJQqIZfHr-GyaJ2MfZ_SfR41CKgFJRMqS9utVhYd9rYi7c4x22fq3t8Qb4gLokT8ZjTr58pNG8LZ9TQTjCyk2Ubp-p-YbGh6UO0x0f-q0_gVbI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZW3xg3Hz4xv0bFx2FtocXUbBqrvzqT7gzreyhk9nF5rXDNbQuCU09t8jrhs0QUjyt4Ok7gKPF_pePRjBZPBHqzoA4zipbw7tL7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWZf-vpWiC4T3T9Fus7TWEEak4tvG0ATLuLqsNIX1Dn1jPbYZGURsoSyXcs6wpOSj8Bd9Ct_Th_pLBhXIIOw9DYQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWl-P6RE6ladWDb1bXSVHpIjfjTtrLbKqQtYFY95onZUtUcxuqEwA9lUrsmroQVm0IMrcgOrnsNHfP_hhw1ed5iZOMBKNAKgMl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWxxUZGsNjq8rqqGtnbBlJhbhzFVvlmet-QgrjDkhZSbszX6P56uJiJUJuhqMT6eRGw2GyHXfLnXOaRoAdmXdHfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWxxUZGsNjq8rqqGtnbBlJhbhzFVvlmet-QgrjDkhZSbszX6P56uJiJUJuhqMT6eRGw2GyHXfLnXOaRoAdmXdHfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok30Ny_7QDkt3gXzhL5zbDS8wc8N4hf20n3RUAy-IyGUHfpdKBlQ9Z_pRuJISzO1S2DPvbLpJ0PRb5EUmMLtuyhqtoY0SkC74lQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok30Ny_7QDkt3gXzhL5zbDS8wc8N4hf20n3RUAy-IyGUHfpdKBlQ9Z_pRuJISzO1S2DPvbLpJ0PRb5EUmMLtuyhqtoY0SkC74lQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok30Ny_7QDkt3gXzhL5zbDS8wc8N4hf20n3RUAy-IyGUHfpdKBlQ9Z_pRuJISzO1S2DPvbLpJ0PRb5EUmMLtuyhqtoY0SkC74lQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok30Ny_7QDkt3gXzhL5zbDS8wc8N4hf20n3RUAy-IyGUHfpdKBlQ9Z_pRuJISzO1S2DPvbLpJ0PRb5EUmMLtuyhqtoY0SkC74lQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok30Ny_7QDkt3gXzhL5zbDS8wc8N4hf20n3RUAy-IyGUHfpdKBlQ9Z_pRuJISzO1S2DPvbLpJ0PRb5EUmMLtuyhqtoY0SkC74lQ==&c=&ch=


 

 

Habitat Spartanburg and Spartanburg flagship 
companies kicked off the 2020 CEO Build on Aug. 
18 on North Vernon Street. 

 

Esther and Domingo Vargas are shown with a 
literacy basket presented by the Spartanburg 
County Public Libraries.  

"These flagship companies and 
organizations have made it clear that 
affordable housing is vitally important to 
our community," said Habitat Spartanburg 
Executive Director Lee Close. "Their 
investment means a deserving 
Spartanburg family that would have never 
qualified for homeownership will have 
their dreams realized." 
Michele Johnson, who will be the owner 
of the 2020 CEO Build, has completed the 
350 hours of sweat equity she needs to 
own her home. Johnson was so dedicated 
to completing her hours that when her car 
needed repairs, she walked two miles to 
the construction site to work. 
Habitat Spartanburg is dedicated to 
helping deserving, low-income families 
realize the dream of homeownership -- 
even during a pandemic. Since March, 
Habitat Spartanburg has closed on four 
homes and continues to build with regular 
volunteers. The Critical Home Repair 
Program has assisted nine families with 
critical, exterior repairs such as roof 
problems, chimney stabilization and gutter 
issues. 
In addition, Habitat Spartanburg has been 
able to close on four homes -- and host 
home dedications (safely and at a 
distance) -- since the COVID-19 
Pandemic began. Thank you to The 
Johnson Group for financially sponsoring 
the American Credit Acceptance Home. 
This home was built largely with American 
Credit Acceptance associates and is now 
home to Esther and Domingo Vargas. 
Habitats Spartanburg and Cherokee were 
able to close on the 2019 Partner Build, 
sponsored by the JM Smith Foundation, 
Broad River Electric Cooperative and 
BMW - Plant Spartanburg and is now 
home to Yvonne Foster in Chesnee. 
Bank of America made it possible for 
Habitat Spartanburg to renovate a 
beautiful home on Heather Drive for 
Lakeisha Foster and her family. 
Federal HOME funds, through 
Spartanburg County, were used to build a 
beautiful home in Drayton for Brandy 
Ivery and her two sons. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWX1thdrPzFnorQ4dQKyk0kcfrGqdWCNY0PeqHpiLUXIdIs0xXAGWR_lWNfhvm_MFE6YotQDqjpcVDq2Go6yToRbdTfbVB1kWn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWX1thdrPzFnorQ4dQKyk0kcfrGqdWCNY0PeqHpiLUXIdIs0xXAGWR_lWNfhvm_MFE6YotQDqjpcVDq2Go6yToRbdTfbVB1kWn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok7_r93I6f4kGS8yEJS_5oq53HfYDOR2yknM9L9iakg5y8Wu9Mi88n8kIpDekiRk5a_2YHeld22oytDybXTstSmJmW7jk6i5r9GWN-5O5FRFd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWbMvHNg3UvExSGL1jqdBlDhoXJJMD29yQUNb0KhGqH7y39hygtM8gW2IzuijAB-5qyvV-n-3tRh4BHfs7taew-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok30Ny_7QDkt3VlHl_0xPN0PBSHtbQQYp12HiKuAZrx0gZMVgRDekKwbcX-Ay82FkvEJ4N1yAvMvkzn_OGQwh2XcECVddQQwQqVCEj1WQi5vz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWUVfXq--aUB2PeoRgnFdgRGvViDrH00bjEcTRt3O6o8UC1kkwUsjYTCkIx13MlODlS1DXCW7fyWMK_7xSyvX9CH4o1nDZMxDydJYMu7bexCtxXBK5N4gza7B2V2hnIX18&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWorZ8dGi3RB2sBXknEEkV5bKi2zKG2DIAy7VQKNyz9J6B7bon4j2_OP7AGWM3imjgSghIhy_4BOrbnP3GgNVrlQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWL7TF8MqWg8hz2u7SsgF1gZmi_vkJf_qs35JAZfCdssxBvN2T7Bgbz3Qu67JIHxg7CwJDwUMkP2xrXl75EgnmpLsJIVbgywe_&c=&ch=


 

Yvonne Foster, owner of the 2019 Partner Build 
Habitat Home, shows her quilt made by the 
Piedmont Piecers Quilting Guild.  

 

Thank you sponsors and 
volunteers! Special thanks to the 
following for offering gifts to our 

homeowners during their 
dedication: Carolina Foothills 

Federal Credit Union, Piedmont 
Piecers Quilting Guild and the 

Spartanburg County Public 
Libraries.  

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

Masking a Difference  

Habitat Spartanburg was one of at least 19 
state Habitat for Humanity affiliates to 
distribute masks for a statewide "Masking a 
Difference" distribution last week. 
Distributed by FEMA, Habitat affiliates 
statewide served as pickup points for 
nonprofit organizations. Statewide, 112,000 
masks were distributed. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

Habitat ReStore Thrift Store 
Open; Safety Precautions in Place 

Habitat Spartanburg's ReStore Thrift 
Store offers a variety of construction 
materials, furniture, appliances and 
housewares at discounted prices to 
customers. Due to COVID-19, the 
ReStore is open 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZW7LqnxQjuelt57h7tUDNpOVK_iV14lqwnMDjEH_RUq4xMOqF3zuzFmI93o0grNVfehe60U6wYhVoF3dYO4BQ5sPD8gjGKMYmB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZW7LqnxQjuelt57h7tUDNpOVK_iV14lqwnMDjEH_RUq4xMOqF3zuzFmI93o0grNVfehe60U6wYhVoF3dYO4BQ5sPD8gjGKMYmB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZW0Jz_-GtQcVpZe2HJBB8elYq2LmjMFtipJu5RJEvGZlcMpY85PCjGV-XfuSTUYEW3qiBfAjeHEGizD28RPxRKUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZW0Jz_-GtQcVpZe2HJBB8elYq2LmjMFtipJu5RJEvGZlcMpY85PCjGV-XfuSTUYEW3qiBfAjeHEGizD28RPxRKUw==&c=&ch=


 

 

The Habitat ReStore Thrift Store, located at 2270 S. 
Pine St., offers a wonderful selection of furniture, 
appliances, housewares and construction materials. 
Please support the ReStore Thrift Store and help 
Habitat continue our mission to provide safe, decent 
and affordable housing in Spartanburg.  

 

All customers are encouraged to wear 
masks and staff has a vigorous cleaning 
schedule. 
ReStore staff has resumed household 
pickups.  
The ReStore was closed for 2.5 months 
beginning March 21 due to COVID-19. 
During that time, the thrift store lost 
$130,000 in revenue, but generous 
corporate and foundation sponsors have 
offered operational support during this 
time.  
One of the most popular features of the 
store is the Silent Auction, which typically 
culminates in a Live Auction on 
alternating Saturdays. During the 
pandemic, staff has eliminated the Live 
Auction portion, but the Silent Auction is 
open for bid during Auction Weeks. The 
next Auction Week will begin on Tuesday, 
Sept. 15. The Auction showcases terrific 
donations of electronics, lawn equipment, 
hard-to-find treasurers, and more. For 
more information, visit the ReStore's 
Facebook page or call the ReStore at 
864.583.1332.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

Upcycled Art Show 

Now VIRTUAL 

Habitat Spartanburg is pleased to 
announce the 2020 Upcycled Art Show 

Auction will be held virtually. Mark 
your calendars for Nov. 5 through Nov. 

19 and look for more information in 
your inbox or email 

Lynne Shackleford at 
lynne.shackleford@habitatspartanburg

.org for more information.  
 

 
 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWxrA7AJ8CBjElFJc1KChWpw65o74FoUkCQHkQsAfhQ7wzcQkV6Cw6Xvo5A3k9pb3Jj56OKYDJjDaNLxHGqVh5-M4sym1eQWZwTQ1JTrVYoKAxGR7xmyCmzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok-6KzDlqqXZWxrA7AJ8CBjElFJc1KChWpw65o74FoUkCQHkQsAfhQ7wzcQkV6Cw6Xvo5A3k9pb3Jj56OKYDJjDaNLxHGqVh5-M4sym1eQWZwTQ1JTrVYoKAxGR7xmyCmzA==&c=&ch=
mailto:lynne.shackleford@habitatspartanburg.org
mailto:lynne.shackleford@habitatspartanburg.org


 

 

 
 

 

  

 

Habitat for Humanity of 
Spartanburg, S.C. | 
2270 S. Pine St.,  
Spartanburg, S.C. 29302 | 
864.591.2221 

 

Help Us Continue Our Work! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAok5TdbA6wy0on8L39N2B0-1QZQZEOYCtpoU8ozkB-7fHqD9tyPIeP7lV4UICwr3_4vMCq6KPY_e7pa3YIlUPSYP4JZ2bjHzVesfAq9oRwXyX8MWNheUxiY9x52eHPHYRAGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAokzSp2eTQL05-J5pU3x-3uZQqRFvJ7eV0AcZZNNZsj2wCWRU6WWE5yvUWo-og-MFMLmLX377JFm2Npq2MqZlZgZObNBShZHcHEe5RexI47usp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAokzSp2eTQL05-J5pU3x-3uZQqRFvJ7eV0AcZZNNZsj2wCWRU6WWE5yvUWo-og-MFMLmLX377JFm2Npq2MqZlZgZObNBShZHcHEe5RexI47usp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAokzSp2eTQL05-_Fd9BwIO1SyrCf1kVFevi-2rjXKkMFkr4WDqtiWfFN2SEctQzKCCB_-GjN5EwSHl-FP1fiD_ei553sXRCf0oxd6ma_6PDSrj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdunCVNoKQlfatNhv-kucCstevtEjOFOkxJIAbSRKZ8kXLPnptAokzSp2eTQL05-_Fd9BwIO1SyrCf1kVFevi-2rjXKkMFkr4WDqtiWfFN2SEctQzKCCB_-GjN5EwSHl-FP1fiD_ei553sXRCf0oxd6ma_6PDSrj&c=&ch=
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